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Mr. F. A. Masters is ill with a 
severe attack of la grippe.

Bead at the Rink Saturday si- 
^tornoon from * to S o’clock.

Mrs. William Seaman who 
has been very 111 Is slowly re
coving.

There will be no Mass at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church on 
Sunday, the 20th Inst, but In
stead ihe Magi y*lU_be at Mor- 
den on that date! ' (

The death of Mrs. Andrew 
Cobb took place at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Burpee L. 
Bishop, New Minas, Wednesday. 
Particulars later.

SPÉCIAL VALUES
Is fonnd in onr full 97 piece Dinner Sett for $7.98

Prices are adraacmg - Better Bey New

Tea Sets in China and Semi-Porcelain

We are Open to Mak< 
a Few /

— Ladies 
Tailored 
Suits

Only two more left at this price

AT BAMAIN PRICES
For a long time before the war we had been buying English and 
French China io Tea od Dj'iiLrjkc n, as weJbund them uf tieite»- 
desigo and edlurii-g, as well as more durable, resisting the action 
of hot water much better than German or Austrian ware and while 
they were slightly higher in the first çpst, yet their longer lasting 
qualities made them cheaper in the end.

4

Ov Tea Setts at preserf prices are far Mew wholesale prices 
BFTTEI BUT I0W mi hve*> GOOD SETT, itWe carry In stock 20 different 

kinds of Tea, all of good quality. 
Not a poor TEA in the lot. Pric
es range from S5 Ota. lb., to 60 
cts. R.T. Caldwell

The Church Street Players 
will give their comedy-drama 
entitled “The SotrthernCinder- 
ella” In the Diviak* Hall, Low
er Canard, Wednesday evening. 
Febtïary 23rd. Don't fall to see 
them.

W. E. PORTER Sbefore the Men’s trade opens in the 
Spring. Cornwallis St., Kentville 

THE STORE OF 80UD VALUES

We have a large stock of Serges and 
Fancy Worsteds

HOCKEYWe regret to state that Mrs. 
J. I. Lloyd, who has been ill for 
some weeks, is still on the sick-7. J. D. Spidell announces 

the engagement of her sister. 
Miss Mildred W. Daniels, to Mr. 
Robert Mori n, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, the marriage to take 
place at Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
in March.

Don’t fail to attend the mus
icale tonight (Friday) at the 
home of Mr. 8. L. Cross. Pro
ceeds for church purposes. Ad
mission 26 cents.

Mr. Earl Neville of the Royal 
Bank, Halifax. Is spending 
some days at his home in Kent
ville, recovering from his re
cent accident in a hockey 
match.

Robin Hood and Regal Flours 
are as good as can be bought. 
Our Price on them are as low as 
can be found. And the price will 
be higher. Moral:,Buy today.

Windsor Bankers vs. Kentville
list.that are guaranteed fast colors. The new 

Ladies Fashion Plate for Spring 1916 is here 
and we will be pleased to show our cloths. 
We guarantee our work to be perfectly Sat
isfactory,

The Windsor Bankers and 
Kentville Hockey Teams eras
ed sticks in the Kentville Arena 
Wednesday evening, the visit
ors winning out with the score 
of 11—3. The game was fast, 
but Windsor proved too strong 
for the home team, some of 
their players, notably McLean 
and McCann, proving veritable 
whirlwinds while their goal 
Scott was certainly the right 
man in the right place.

In the second half Kentville’a 
goal “Stonewall Muir” was in
jured and had to leave the ice. 
His place was taken by Barna- 
by point, whose place was 
tiled by Tlbbets. The Ice 
was in fine condition and 
some swift playing was wit
nessed.

The line-up was as follows:
Kentville

Our Price on Middlings by the 
toil is under the Mill quotations 
today. This price will not be for 
long. We advise you to buy at
once. R. T. Caldwell

Take advantage of the big af
ter for this week and seenre 
one of those splendid books we 
are giving away with eaeb new 
subscriber.A. E. Calkin & Co. Harry E. Walsh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Walsh of this 
town, who enlisted some months 
ago as a private in the 86th 
Battalion. C. E. F., N. S. High
landers has been promoted to 
Corporal. He has also been 
chosen as one of the Platoon 
who will engage In a recruiting 
campaign in Kings Coun
ty. This Platoon is made up 
mostly of Kings County boys.

*-rd-
■Éep the date open for the big 

Jbr orchestra concert, March

The musicale to be 
Æ sight (Friday) at the 
V Mr S. L. Cross promises to be a 

Retreat for muaiclovers.
J The Mayor’s Report for the coMegt weatherTZ? ^,K,™7illeHf0r Mon^y and

1915 will be found on Page 2
of this issue. Reports of other 
•fllcials of the Town will appear 
later.

Don't forget your war tax 
stamp on checks, etc. A man in 
Toronto was fined $10.00 and 
ooets, or thirty days for forgets 
ting to put a stamp on htf 
«keck. /

The p^ils of the different

with their teachers are enjoy
ing their annual sleigh drive to 
Wolfville this week. “A delight
ful time” is the general verdict.

Kentville
to-

le of
Windsorperienoed the KemÿKngWg"^ A

r tor.’ years bis pÿc» and Is ttifiyifc for the Methodist Church, will lw held fouir .
Tuesday. Monday servlcTof the EmpjreTwe re- £ timhom?rt3ik S. Lttoesr "

night the thermometer register- fer to Mr. Vernon Fraser who evening. Feb. 18th. A Barnaby
ed 29 deg. below xero. The out- has enlisted in the 106th Bat-. treat ig in store for those ' 
lying sections report the cold- talion, nowin training at Truny who ag y,e commlttee"TLyons
est ever—real “out West” wea- Editor George E. Herman ft |n charge has spared no pains
then. - the “Western Chronicle” want jn preparing a programme. Gilfoy
, , „ u . ensne to Dartmouth Thursday to/at- gome Qf the best talent of the
Th. rhsrrh Pliers. In tend the funeral of hls town will take part also Miss
me vnnren street rmyers, in father uue P. Cornelius g^el and Miss Minnie Miller of

rs.'trs.rc
actors. Play begins at eight lows Hall, Thursday evening, purposes. Pl^r¥nm* o’clock. Admission 26c. Oreheet j$4th Inst, at 8 o’clock. Bust- ] at eight °c*“*,h Ad™l^° 
train attendance. Portion of ness Installation of officers. Ev-, 25 c™“U“"ng‘he 
proceeds to be given to Red ery member requested to be sion home made candy will be 
Cross Funds. present. (on sale.

Goal
Scott LPoint/

C Point
Moore

•<Centre
McLean

L. Wing
McDonaldNeary ..

R. Wing
McCanh

Spare
Friday, March 16th Is tie 

«y the event of the sea 
SOBcert by the Kentvi 
sens’ Band Orchestra, 
«•emethlng yon will noj 
miss, so reserve the du 
next issue for farther announce
ment.

.................... .................... Forsythe
James Christie refereed satis* 

factorily
rThe

.Cltl-
is

it to Ersernm, Turkey, the chief 
city of Armenia has fallen and 
Is In the hands of onr Ally.

Watch

ForKings Kounty Klothing Store
1916We'preparing for a^great Offensive and Defensive Campaign, 

will use the same weapons in each case
Namely—(I) The Quality of the goods we offer for sale

(2) The small amount of KASH we ask for such goods
(3) The Courteous treatment which we extend to all

WE HAVE BOUGHT LARGELY in all lines in order to give onr customers a splendid variety tj select from 
We are making a great effort to capture a large share of the Boot and Shoe trade, and we have lines in stock and 

t e arrive that will demand your attention.
120 pairs Men's Heavy Boots, just arrived $3.00, $3 50 acd $3 75

is now
•• yv.)i

Belcher’s Almanac 
Pocket Diaries 
Shannon Files 

Shannon Binders 
Account Books 
Fountain Pens 

Envelopes of 'all sizes 
Carter’s Inks and 

Mucilage
Waterman’s Fountain 

Pen Ink

If you want an Overcoatjbr Reefer, Men's or Boys, Come In
Bargains Await You

A Few Sheep Lined Coats Left, Now Is the Time to^Buy
IN READY TO WEAR CLOTHING, we can suit yon.

ui|, ii< , equals the best custom made. SANFORD'S CLOTHING, nothing b.tte
V^ampueu S V^lOtning lor the money. Snits made to order, satisfaction guaranteed.

KEEP ME IN MIND. I AM LOOKING FOR Y-•
!

Morton’s
BOOKSTOREKentville, N. S.E. J. BISHOP, Webster #t Kentville

%
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Boob. Books.
Beautiful Books Given Away

for 1 Week Only.

Mayor’s Report for the Town of 
Kentville,. for the Year 1915.

THE ADVERTISER

Pebllsbed Tuesday and Fridays 
krntvlllr. Nora Seolia 

H. G. HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor To the Ratepayers

Terms of Subscription: *1.50 exp,^d0nb December^Tlast. and following

States and Foreign subscrip- Lirs of the Town, and the co'tditions of thedepartmenU
lions 50 cents per year addit- 0y y,e Public Services under the control of Ttwc Coul ,
louai for postage. ; ,iirecting your careful attention to the more deta ^d

Advertising Rates: Single in- tlL Standing Committees, the School Board, th
p^etton- 50 centa^er inch, one 4\eaM 0<ficeT«nd fte statements prepare* by the Aud 
third extra for each additional lto„ for more detailed information and “Ï
insertion. Locals 10 cents per to consider the same carefully, and to do all yo _
line. Black local 16c per line. assist the incoming Council to relieve the financial strain 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- a( pregent existing, 
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on Label shows to 
what time subscription is paid.
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

ISLAT6 iV

of the Town of Kentvllle:
»

You’ll never kn 
you smi

It s iti*

i—

Any now subscriber can have their choice of the few 
lient CLOTH BOUND BOOKS we have left.
These boohs are by popular authors, well illustrate* 

with gilt titles—sells at any book store from 7oc to *1 -»•

l LadiexceAccounts and Finance.

ThiiThe Auditors have prepared the mmal clear ele
ment of accounts which have

K" Ï-W
of the Town at the time of the during; of the
ThisTs t^i » and shows too great "en, 
7ency oL the par, of the Finance Committee and w

- atsïxs
This condition is un-

By Subscribing to The Advertiser 0
this week you can get these Books FREE.The Pi<■» v »

Others Are Winning these Splendid 
Premiums, Why Not Yon ?Cards of thanks, obituary, 

poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentville.

o

I■00, you will requ 
ard of Finance for the next year, 
fair to those who pay. Traveller CigarAssentiment »n<* Taxation

The assessed valuation of Real and PmoulpW

Mor
k

Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

rvious year. •t il ‘
Debentures • > M*

Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.Your Council sold $9000 only of
3£VK.“„SX

year.

Tilings Worth KnowingStreets and Sidewalks.

The matter of streets and sidewalks is still before 
vou and I cannot do better than refer you to the Street 
Committee's Report passed by the Counnla^P" 
herein. The matter of permanent roads is Deiore iue 
ronncil at the present‘time and Mr. Watson L. Bish p, 
the Local Government Road Superintendent, has een 
consulted recently with a view to haring him assist the totiltto his Ldvice and expcriehX to a better con
dition of matters in this regard, at 
doubtless qoon advise you as to his 
tentions ad to same.

The sidewalks put down are w 
rrodlt to the Town and reflect great credit upon 
Ocmncll and men who did the work, and justify ref
erence to the same made by my predecessor. Mayor 
Ryan.

K

*
Millard’s Liniment fares Diph

theria.

•4TH BATTALION TO GO
OVERSEAS SOON.

Ottawa, Feb. 15—Fourteen 
Canadian battalions, or over 15> 
•60 men, have been selected bf 
the Minister of Militia to go oyi 
erseaa in the near future. They 
will replace in England the men 
who have left for the front to 
form the Third Division, or 
who are now leaving for the 
Fourth Division, which is being 
organized. Other 
from Canada will move forward 
promptly, providing the nuc
leus for the Fifth and Sixth div
isions which Canada is now ar
ranging to add to the Canadian 
forces at the front.

The battalions selected are as I 
follows:

33rd, London, now at Quebec, 
under Colonel Wilson.

45th, Brandon, under Colonel 
Clark. .

51st, Edmonton, under Col
onel Harwood.

53rd, Prince Albert, now at 
Winnipeg, under Colonel Den- 
nystoun.

56th, Calgary, under Colonel 
Armstrong.

59th, Eastern Ontario, under 
Colonel Dawson.

61st, Winnipeg, under Colon
el Murray.

62nd, Vancouver, under Col
onel Hulme.

64th, Halifax, under Colonel 
Campbell.

67th, Victoria, under Colonel 
Ross.

71st, Woodstock, under Col
onel Donald Sutherland.

73rd, Montreal, under Colon
el Davidson.

74th, Toronto, under Colonel 
Windeyer.

75th, Toronto, under Colonel 
Beckett.

There are now 211 battalions 
formally authorized, and new 
battalions are being daily form-

The Department has had a re
quest from the War Office for 
126 bakers and 55 more expert 
engineers.

$ 'IRubber Tyres
pip

Buggy Wheels
Waggon Wheels 

Baby Carriage Wheels

ON BY MACHINERY
—ON—

>Council win 
and their irf-

ng well and are^a

Schools.

It is with great pleasure that I bring this matter be-
completed* the1 citoens?who"sttKri 7or°tL repaWn/of

Slb,yTlm'report6(^Principal Swanson shows 470 pupils 
enrolled forth, year 1915, The net amount ra.sMand 
contributed by the Council in 1915 was $4916.19, costing 

of $10.46 per pupil for the year. I would 
however urge upon the School Committee, The Board of 
School Commissioners and as well now the teachers, the 
leccssity of as great economy in their departments as 
Dossible as the gross amount of money spent namely, 
$7?82.98 is a large item of expenditure for a small Town
such ^L^lmlate the Town upon the Prese"‘ 
ions surrounding the school now and 
continue and would refer you to the Report of tne 
Chairman of The Board of School Commissioners, and 
Principal Swanson for further information and careful

battalions —AT—

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd
iPOET WILLIAMS, N. S

Quality of Rubber Highest . Prices Lowest

an average

Save Money.
Kentville’s Greatest Tailoring Proposition is a 

Rattling Success CROSII

Those $23.75 Suits y I f OBITIU
are making a hit. Only a few lett of these excellent Suit 
ings and only a few days left wherein to order.

So, Men save money by calling on GIFF at once 
Five dollars saved is as good as five earned.

consideration. F. Cornelias
Dartmouth, F 

" peacefully 
suing, at the ree 
son, EL J. Herman 
mouth’s most agi 
Cornelius Hermai 
of eighty-nine yet

In 1873 the lati 
same to Dartmc 
town of Lunenbu 
then has .reside 
maintaining: an i 
is whatever pert 
welfare of his a 
Several years a 
from active life, 
months he has be 
the house.

Hr. Herman wa 
Christian, and ev 
ieg to Dartmoul 
staunch member 
Baptist church. H 
ceased him eight 
sons survive to re 
ery of a father 
Usd and true. T| 
of J. ft M. Morph

Waterworks and Sewers

Town' Service “water £X° ha^enjorlome

shows total receipts for water service during the year, 
of $4594.18; This system works for lower insurance 
within the fire district.

The Sewer System during the year has been con- 
nected with but two or three exceptions, as shown by

i>°enrr,S of^he

£3» Me«e^ SuMS
necessity of making connections wherever needed, as 
well on account of themselves and the cleanliness and 
health of the Town, and I would refer the dtlseM Jin 
terested to the Report of the Health Officer, Dr. Moore, 
in sunnort of my request and to a careful perusal of the 
Reportof the Sewer Committee herein. The condition 
disclosed as to the sewer on Academy Street, indicates a 
i.t insnection and careless work on the part of those 
who put the sewer down, and great care should be taken 
to avoid the like in future.

altering
F Quality

TMcQuarrie’s of
M. E. GIFEiN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE
uaranteed

«
•hone 121

Cleaning and Pressing at short notice. All

Short In and 
Holstein Bulls

»v
Fairville, Sept. 30, 1902. 

Minards Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—We wish to in

form you that we consider your 
MINARD S LINIMENT a very

%/ed ________ , The UNION AGRICULTURAL SO-
superior article, and we use it) cIETY have hocused Pure Bred Short 
as a relief for sore throat and Horn Bulls at Messrs C. c. H. Eaton s, 
Chest When I tell you I would
not be without it if the price w ^ AW’ Guernsey Bull al
was one dollar a bottle, I mean ctui«. G. Cm ,

Terms of Service—61-0° w'lh adStieea 
member*» fee of *1.00 lo Society. Al 
account, due Nov. 20th, 1*16 payable M> 
Secretary of Ihe Society.

Ci card, Dec. tTlh. mo,.

yS>

The L'*e of a Vew Sleigh for 
the Balance of the Season Free. 
That is what you will have if 
you purchase a sleigh now 

* from the Union Carriage Com
pany, Ltd.

it.

Yours truly,

_ CHAS. F. TILTON,
Continued on page 3
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SHARP ATTACK5c. Buysthe Mayor’s Report
Continued from page*2 

Police aed Nova Scotia Temperance Act.

The police service is increasing and this year a 
special policeman and night watchman was added to the 
Force. At present the sum of $160 is made available to 
supplement the amount subscribed and collected month
ly by these merchants and the other property holders 
benefiting by his service. I find that burglaries are con
sidered not of sufficient importance when discovered, to 
report to the Town Council, and we have to relv upon 
private sources for information, I think at least the pol
ice should report to the town council through the police 
Committee or suspicion might attach to the night watch
man, this must not be as the Committee seem to have 

TTy-mrnfldencp in him, and I presume rightly so.
The Report of lnspectorTFavTs under the N. SvTem— 

perance Act shows the total amount of fines and costs 
collected for the year, $268.66. Disbursements, $492.60 
showing a deficit of $223.96, Inspector Davis gets the 
man alright, but he (the man) seeks peace and plenty in 
the jail, as the account of Jailer Coleman shows $90 this 
year, against the Town. Now that the Town has to pay 
these accounts, it is very depressing!. Perhaps the in
coming Council may find a remedy, past Councils have 
so far failed.

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

REPULSES
Relieved Just In 

Time By “Frait-a-tires'*

iYou’ll never know how good a 5C* Cigar can be until 
you smoke the Island Queen, 

for it next time
\ak

It’s Worth Investigating
• --«J

f Ladies !
Think well of the grocer 

who handles

MR. r. J. C*
682 Oerrard St. East, Toronto.,

For two years, I was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gms In The 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart, and I had pains all over the 
body, so I could hardly move around.
I tried,»'.! kiixls of medicines but none 
of them «lid me any good. At last, 
acting on the advice of a friend, I 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tives*. I bought 
tL> first box last June, and now I 
well, »fi?r using only three bonee.
I recommend ‘Fruit-a-tives* to anyone 
sufleiiug from Indigestion, no matter 

FRED J. CAVEBN. 
Simple Indigestion often leada te 

Heart A racks. Catarrh af the Stomach 
dud constant distress of mind and body. 
If you are iothered with any Stomnnh 
Trouble, and especially if Constipating^ 
tihubles you, take ‘Fnijt-a-tives*.

50c. a boa, 6for $2.60, trial sise, 26e. 
At all dealers or 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

PU MTV
FLOUR

Paeperx and Insane,

This account should be inquired into, as having 
looked It up I feel that the amount charged to relatives 
is too Uttle. considering the circumstances. 
I have brought this matter to the attention of the 
Committee but it has not yet been attended to by them, 
hut should be by the Council this year. The local poor 
are few and the amount spent this year quite small 
$116.40 In all for the year. No one should be allowed to 
suffer for want of food or allowed to go cold for the want 
of fuel to burn.

In conclusion I can only refer to the report of the 
Band Committee and ask for the Band your careful con
sideration as it deserves all that the Town Council can 
afford to bestow upon it.

h<>w scute”.
More Bread and Better Bread m

t postpaid byf I wish to thank the Ratepayers and Citizens of the 
Town for the confidence which they bestowed upon me. 
in electing me to the office of Mayor for the year just 
past as you know, this is not the first time that I have 
served you in civic matters, and I have always served you 
with an honesty of purpose and for the safeguarding of 
the true interest of yourselves and as 1 believed fair and 
best for the residents and ratepayers of the town. I leave 
the Office of Mayor without regret and with a knowledge 
of an honest Endeavor on my part to.discharge my duty. 

I have the honor to be
Ladies and Gentlemen 

Yours faithfully.

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OK 
AGRICULTURE.

Dairy Division, Ottawa.

THE TIME TO ACT.

The old saying has it 
“there is no time like the 
present.” That this applies with 
telling force to the selection of 
good dairy cows, will be admit
ted by every thoughtful dairy
man. Selection may be made cm 
the evidence of certain well- 
known external indications ef 
good milking qualities with 
special attention paid to the ud
der. loin, skin, barrel, ect.

But no matter how skillful 
the expert judge of dairy 'qual
ity* in a cow may be, he is not 
infallible as to the amount of 
hard cash that any one cow in 
the herd will earn in a y*. He 
may be, the ordinary dairy far
mer. too, may be considerably 
mistaken in his judgment. One 
system will give him accurate 
results, that of selection of dairy 
records. It is easy to weigh an^ 
sample, it is easy (o add tip a 
few figures for each cow, it Is 
easy to compare such totals, and 
it la eminently satisfactory to 
now for certain which cows are 

best to keep and breed from 
Now is the time t o act, pre

pare to keep records all season ; 
write the dairy division, Ottawa, 
for free milk records forms, 
either three times per month, 
or daily. You will never regret 

C. B. W.

r/HOKTON
it FLOUR
*

F. A. MASTERS.t/olTV
mviif.

( “From No. 1 hard OPENING OF THE I and the financial blundering in
PROVINCIAL' LEGISLATURE connection with the Halifax and

---------  South Western Railway, have
What Is to be the final session wrought in the public sentiment 

of the Province, made it clear 
that he would prefer to see a 
coalition Government of Con
servatives and Liberals formed, 
rather than to face the conse
quences, of the Murray-Daniels 
record in the House and con
stituencies He said that “though 
he did not have absolute confid
ence, he yet entertained the 
hope that political Isaacs might 
be laid aside during the season, 
that both parties might nnlte 
far the carrying on of the Prov
incial Government, so a* to pre- 

the vest the Province being plunged 
to meet Into the throes of a general el

ection at this time.”
The attitude of the Provin

cial Liberal-Conservative party 
may be briefly stated. If the 
Government has any measures 
to submit to the Legislature to 
help the cause of Empire, they 
will receive the prompt and loy
al support of every member of 
of the Opposition. The Conser
vative members of the Legisla
ture will further do their duty 
to the Province by seeing to it 
that every detail In the record 
of the Murray Government is 
laid before the electors, that 
better administrative ideals are 
held up to the people, and that 
the issues on which the coming 
elections are to be contested 
shall be fully discussed during 
the session.

The opposition Is convinced 
that the Province cannot get ef
ficient administration while a 
single member of the Murray 
Government remain in office. 
A coalition is therefore out of 
the question, and will not be 
considered for a moment by the 
Provincial Liberal-Conserva
tive Party.

\ y That designation means a whole 
j K lot when it is-lived up to, as it is 
j V in Horton Flour. It means the V
II I very finest Canadian wheat; it ’ 
I means greater strength end more
] J nutritive value in your bread ; and 

IU| it means more loaves of crisp, ap-
III petizing texture and snowy-white-

; ■
, of the present legislature was 

opened on Thursday afternoon 
l of last week, by His Honor Dav

id McKeen, the newly appoint
ed Lieutenant-Governor of No
va Scotia. The Speech from the 
Throne foreshadowed no defin
ite Government legislation of 
any kind whatever. The Ad
dress in Reply was moved by 

j J. L. Ralston, Liberal member 
l for Cumberland, and seconded 
1 by Simon Joyce the representa- 
1 tive of Richmond. After the de- 
jj livery of these two speeches, 
jj which were very short, 
j j House adjounrend 
I again on Monday. February 14, 
f at 3 p. m„ when Mr. C. K. Tan- 

M. P. P., the Conservative 
leader, will speak on the Ad
dress, and it Is expected, will 
outline the policy which is to be 
pursued by the Opposition dur
ing the Session.

Short as was Thursday’s slt- 
_ ting of the House, it lasted long

A., living in San Francisco ; enough to show how the Mur- 
Rev. Neill, Ottawa, and Charles ray Government, now that elec- 
T„ residing in Dartmouth, rep- Uons ar6 flnany jn sight, 
resenting Gordon McKay Com- shrinks from the prospect of a 
pany of Toronto. There also re- session of criticism. This was 
mains to survive him nine mtuje clear in the speech of Mr. 
grand-children and two great- {government mover of 
grand-children, The former In- the address. Mr. Ralston is a 
elude Councillor F. W. Herman | man ot gome ability as a speak- 
of Dartmouth; George E-, °f j er, he has the temperament of a 
the Western Chronicle, Kent- 
ville, and Rev. A. K. Herman.

By looking for the trade-mark on 
the bag you make sure of getting 
all the goodness that the term 
"No. 1 hard" implies.

HORTON
FIAUR

Iftffhaat Manitoba Patent 
HUNT BBOS.. LOOTED, LONDON, ONTARIO ner,

<lj

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributers

OBITUARY it
AvP. Ceraellas Hermaa.

Dartmouth, Feb. 16—There 
___ : * peacefully away last ev
ening, at the residence of his 
ara, EL J. Herman, one of Dart
mouth's most aged citizens, P. 
Cornelius Herman, at the age 
of eighty-nine years.

In 1873 the late Mr. Herman 
same to Dartmouth from the 
town of Lunenburg, and since 
then has .resided here, ever 
maintaining: an active interest 
in whatever pertaining to the 
welfare of his adopted town 
Several years ago he retired 
from active life, and for many 
months he has been confined to 
the house.

Mr. Herman was a consistent 
Christian, and ever since com
ing to Dartmouth has been a 
staunch member of Kings SL 
Baptist church. His wife prede
ceased him eight years. Four 
sons survive to revere the mem
ory of a father who was both 
kind and true. They are K. J„ 
ef J. * M. Murphy, Halifax; J.

STORMY WEATHER
HARD ON BABY

The stormy, blustery weather 
which we have during February 
and March is extremely hard on 
children. Conditions make it 
necessary for the mother to 
keep them in the house. They 
are often confined to over-heat
ed, badly ventilated ropi 
catch colds which rack 
whole system. To guard against 
this a box of Baby’s Own Tab
lets should be kept in the house 
and an occasional dose given 
the baby to keep his stomach 
and bowels working regularly.

This will not fail to break up 
colds and keep the health of 
the baby In good condition till 
the hriehter days come along. 
The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont

politician, and Is generally re- 
_ . , garded as an incurable partisan.

The funeral services will be But his speech last Thursday 
held at the residence of his son, lâcked the old-time "punch.” 
E. J„ 189 Queen Street, Thurs- jt waa conciliating in spirit and 
day afternoon.—Halifax Her- dulcet in tone, from beginning 

to end. He practically begged 
the opposition not to criticise 
the government. He sought to 
obtain cover for the Murray 
Government under shadow of 
the great war. The purport, if 
not the express language, of his 
speech was to spare Murray be
cause the Empire Is lighting the 
Hubs.

Mr. Ralston, with an eye to

ms and 
s theiraid.

Kidney
Headache

For Sale—Twenty good lusty 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cock
erels, sons 
Boy," the bird that won First 
Prise as cockerel In 1916 and 
First as Cock, In the 1916 
Show. Kenmlle, Price $2.00. 
Elm Farm 
41 sw

is caused from the blood being ’hick- 
coed with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the bead. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They the revolution the Iniquitous

of “Canadian

aresogoodaodsosureclar1r(l)taaran MiUs-Daniela deal, the illegal 
teevthem Be sure you get Anti-Uric, payment by Premier Murrey of 
Pills B. V. Marion on every box. $48,500 of Provincial moneys to Poultry Yards,

Camming, N. Ahis political ally R. C. Harvey,Sold only at dark drug «tore.

*
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The Minister of Militia De
finis till Purchase if Cotton Values 

Horses in Kings Co.

Keatrllle, February 18th, UU. Keatrllle, Febreary 18th, 1»

-Four SpecialThe Advertiser
191Printed Every Tuesday and 

Friday
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.
Red Storem i»

»
Jan 28th., 1916

Kentville, February 18th, 1»1«. 

PATRIOTISM. Poultry Supplies»
—AT— t Blatchford Egg Ma«h......5 cts I

Beef Scraps...........
Oyster Shells...............
Micba Grit...................
Cracked Com per bag 
Mixed Grain (Wheat etc.,).. 2 4 
Oats per bag

It pays to use above whe 
eggs are 30 cts Pa'.};

Years ago, when Bismarck 
■-and Von Moltke were discussing 
their success before Paris, the 
German statesman claimed 
that more than by any other 
thing the campaign had been 
won by the schoolmasters. It 
was they who had driven home 

n class after class of plastic 
young minds the sacred call of 
country.

This is a subject which is be
ing largely discussed in the 
English press, at the present 
time, viz: The importance of 
teaching Patriotism to our boys 
We would, therefore, press the 
suggest ioh that steps be at 
once taken to inculcate the love 
of our country and Empire upon 
all the rising generation 
throughout our educational 
system. Our schools in towns 
and country villages might do a 
gieat deal more than they are 
doing to foster Patriotism. The 
Empire and the Dominion 
in particular, has felt the disap
pointing result when a sudden 
imperious call has been màde, 
and is being made upon the 
youth of our industrial, and 
commercial centres, as well as 
In the country places of 
land. We can learn from 
mistakes if we set to work at 
once, and there is due need to 
insist upon this side of our na
tional welfare

Love of our country is no 
mère modern notion which our 
enemies have exploited with 
characteristic insight, but it Is 
an inherent and God-given in
stinct—a feeling that all form
ers of character should develop 
and strengthen.

Our efforts during the recent 
decades have been centred on 
social amelioration and the 
storing up of material wealth. 
And for all the astounding 
stretch of our commerce and in
fluence, we have taken little 
pains to teach our children any
thing of the geography of that 
larger world from which 
our wealth was coming.
It is this which must be 
undertaken in a scientific, 
comprehensive spirit by the 
schools, and in the pulpit and 
press

Needless to say, the religious 
side of it is the moral driving 
force, and should not be lost 
sight of.

Patriotism is more than

SEALY’S 5 cts 1 
2 cts I 
2 cts 1

(From Harvard, Feb. 10i|i. MIH-paije 717)rr ■

82.1Sir SAM HUGHES (Minister of Militia): In my absence 
yesterday a question was raised regarding the purchase of homes 
into the details of which I shall not enter. Some observations 
were made concerning horses purchased in the Kings County. 
ragion-to-Nova Scotia in comparison- with -those- purchased in 
Prince Edward Island and other parts. The horses purchased 
by Major Anderson in New Brunswick for his battery cost 

I wards of $225 each. The horses purchased in Prince Edward 
Island cost, I think, an average of $175.50. The horses purchased 
in Sydney. C. B.. I understand, cost $185 and upwards. These 
taken all in all. were good horses. The horses purchased in the 
Kings County region cost on an average $171.09. Soon after 
the camp started, when these horses commenced coming in 1 
remember one morning, when I was out bright and early, see- 
ing a number of horses coming Into camp. I admired most of 
them as they passed, for they were in splendid condition. I 
asked whence they came, and was assured that they came from 
the vicinity of King's County, in Nova Scotia. They were with
out exception the finest looking lot of horses I had seen come 
into camp. Towards the tail of the procession there were about 
twenty-two horses that were rather dried up looking, and four 
horses that certainly never should have been allo|wed Inside 
the camp; I am free to admit that, but it is an old game, I un
derstand. among some of these smart-alec horse dealers to 
change horses in the cars when they are loading 'and things 
like that. Any one who set eyes on these four would have real
ized that they were swapped horses, and that the other twenty- 
two were not up to the standard. I immediately held them up, 
and made inquiries, and I was informed that they had been 
for forty-eight hours without food or water in a car standing 
in a yard somewhere along the line. • Four, of them were dis
posed off as no good, but the other twenty-two—I am not ex
actly sure whether the number was twenty-two or twenty-one— 
were placed in suRatile quarters and given lots of food and water 
and at the end of two weeks they were a lot of very fine looking 
animals. I say this without prejudice to anybody. I do not wish 
to raise any controversial issue today, but I am prepared to 
enter into the details of this transaction on any occasion if any 
one chooses to brfng it up. I do not want to make it a political 
issue, but if any one cares to make it such I am prepared to dis
cuss it as a political issue. If any one wants to treat it as a 
business Issue. I am prepared to treat It as a business issue, 
bo far as the horses purchased in King's County are concerned 
I say that they were about the cheapest horses purchased in thé 
Maritime Provinces. They were better than the horses purchas
ed in the western region, and better by 30 or 35 per cent than 
the horses purchased at Sydney.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER:
Sydney horses.

Sir SAM HUGHES: Not at all; the SySney horses were 
goo<L and the western horses were good, but not any better than 
the King-s County horses, and the price of the other horses was 
on an average of $55 per head higher than the King's County

2.1
. Supply your needs in Cotton Goods at once as cot- 

4o« w advancing rapidiy-m price. Any one of the values 
clow 18 one-fifth less than present market price Suitable 

weights for Sheets, Pillow Slips, Undergarments, Sod gene 
rol household use. < "

1up-

uh s mum
Special No. 1 Special No. 2

Wabasso Bleached CottonHeavy Unbleached Cotton
Specially clear Corn specks , Smooth Cambric finish, free 

full 36 in. width. Regular 12c ,r?m «torch or filling, 35 in. 
value, cut in any length for , If e*tra good value at

12c. Cut in any length for

Big Values 
At Weaver’s

A

10c. yd 10c yd Face Cloths, white Turkish 
weave and soft knit kinds, each 
5c; better ones, heavier weight

Cup Towels, blue checked 
hnen, one yard long, hemmed 
ends, each 10c.

Hand Towels, white Turkish 
fringed and hemmed ends, each 
10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 35c. 
Canvas Gloves, heavy fleeced 

lined, knitted wrists, just what 
you need for work around the 
fbrnace and stoves, or hanging 
out clothes, pair 10c. Better
----- with leather tips on fingers,
and heavy brown knitted kinds, 
pair 15c.

Waste Baskets, made of 
heavy cardboard in fancy designs 
fold up flat, each 15c..

Envelopes, heavy white paper, 
three packages for 5c, better 
ones Sz package, linen finished 
10c package.
Waiting Pads, note and letter 

size, ruled and unruled, each 5c, 
10c, and 20c.

Boxed Paper and envelopes, 
each 10c, 15c, 35c, 85c, $1.25.

Special No. 3
Finest Make Onbleaehed Cotton

Smnoih even yarn, free from 
specks. Regular 14c. value 
36 in. width, cut in any length

Special No. 4
Wabasso Bleached Cotton

Very finest Canadian Wht. 
1’ottou. extra good weight- 
Perfectly free from filling. 
Full 36 m. width. Cut in anv 
length forL... . for

. 12c yd 15c yd
v

New Print Cottons......
New Dress Ginghams. at 12 and l5 ets 

at 12 to 16 cts

For Children’s Wear we have special Cotton Goods, Cinde
rella Cloth. Schooldays, Galatea, at 12 to 25c. vajd.

j

>'

118TH BATTALION.

The boys of the 112th Battal
ion, 166 in number, stationed in 
Kentville, have ail recovered 
from the épidémie of measles, 
and other ailments, and are all 
busy training.for overseas duty. 
They are healthy and happy and 
enjoying their brisk out-door 
activities.

They are a splendid looking 
lot of men and their soldierly 
appearance and improvement in 
drill is more marked every day.

Lieutenants Morris and 
Smith, wfio are in command 
here are very energetic officers 
and are popular with their men, 
and the marked improvement 
in the drill work, speaks well 
for their efficiency in training.

Physical drill and musketry 
training storied this week.

POULTRY HINTS
FOB FEBRUARY

The Following are some poul
try hints for February from an 
authority on this matter. A man 
who knows whereof he speaks:

1—Mate up your breeding pens 
The careful and proper selec
tion of the breeders is the key
note to the sucess of next year’s 
winter egg production

Behind the ability of the hen 
to be a good layer is the ques
tion of constitution. If you must 
buy a male bird for a breeder be
ware of the polished gentleman 
with a broken down constitu
tion. The choice of the best in
dividuals of a breed is more im
portant than the choice of a 
breed. The male bird is consid
ered half the flock, look to the 

Late pro notions are: qualities, he should have a
Lance Corpl. Sharpe, Kentville. br°fd- strong head, a short, 

promoted to Corporal. ! ™F-curved beak, a bright, ac-
Private L. N. Wier, Kingston |t ve eye- Tlle legs should be 

... „ , _ . promoted to Lance Corporal. I straight, knees well apart, body
Miss Carrie Eaton is visiting Private E. L. Baker. Margaret- ,deeP with a long straight breast 

rl- "'«terville, guest of her ville, promoted to Lance Cor- bone- Long head, neck and legs 
friend, Mrs. Aubrey Bowles. poral. are indications of a weak con-

Mrs. Anderson is visiting at _______ __________ stitution. Choose as females the
Misses. Daisy 0*Learv Laura the home of her aunt, Mrs. C. C. CANADA’S enwa vnenm bright, active, alert hem, first off 

J-HÎ* the wor,d of human- Schofield, and Hattie Smith re- H-J®3*011 DEATHLESS FAME roost in the morning and
ty-Jhe reasons why, to us, of cently paid a pleasant visit to Cornwallis Division paid a the last on at night. She should

the British Empire—of all the their respective homes here We fraternal visit to the Division ^ , , haTe a ?ma11 head. slender neck
nations of the earth, has been are sorry to loose these voune at Kingsport on Fridav, Febru- ̂  Canada s sons are winning and a deep triangular shaped
entrusted the task of en light- ladies from thé community But ary 11th deathless fame on European body Mate one male to ten or
en!"f *h® peopl<f1; what is White Rock's loss is Mrs. Frank Eaton and son of OmtShm Haig ‘welvefemales. Mate your pens

Let us teach these truths to Wolfvllle's gain. New Mlnas.have been spending . , “eral Joffre warmly con- at least ten days before you be-
our children. Let them be a “Tippfrahy ” the past week with Mrs Albert f^tulate our troops on their 8™ to save eggs for hatching.
part of the curriculum of our ________ ...________ ) Eaton • iasl- «km and daring Nothing 2—Hatch early
schools, and the future will RttiVIIPRF .v , can stop them they are splendid. The eggs that nav are laid hemanifest an altogether different «KANDPBE. inily en toyed Tv^nWaït ^ BriUsh headquarters tween November M mto Febm-
sspect when confronted with a . Miss Susie Mills of Boston ValentinVpartv ItThetwiôf Canadians enjoy the distinc- ary 1st. Chicks of our American 
we'frp' like thatthrou8h Which ; formerly of Grand Pre, is spend! parsonage Upper Canard Mon- bem8amo"S the best breeds should be out of the shell
we are now passing. |„g a few weeks with Mrs. C. F. dafev^ntog.F^b. 14 th front ThTrivM to ° n We"t?n ^ TJhe flr8t of Ma^ Chicks

„ A Patterson . iront The right to such reputa- hatched one month later in the .
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH. The men,I.» , „ „ rj? nRed ÇroBî Workers of tlon first established by the bat- Spring are two months ater

---------  rv, , membera, of Evangeline Lower Canard and vicinity have talion has been sealed by the re- maturing in the fall
(Sunday. February 20th) Feb SRh "0t ’’If” ldl® .during the past cent extraordinary success of smaller size when matured No

There will be special music at n, , 7th a, Suests of Wolfville year. Since August they have the battalions which simultan- matter how much nnë 
both services by Miss MMUtor f«*cked the enem>"s rouTincubato^ cxpcriencTt
of Canning, violinist, and Miss To T, ,? o a àhfrtt îL a 43 aUr*£al " Çht lines in two places, stormed the best teacher, always get ad-
H. Knowles, vocalist. The sub- Hattie Barron has re- shirts, 18 doc. handkerchiefs their parapets, captured many vice. Watch the incubator It
ject at the morning service will I turned trom Malden, Mass., 38 bed jackets, *.1 pyjamas. 6 prisoners an I secured valuable 
be: “The Church's One Founda- where she has successfully un- convalescent suits. 13 feather information. The friends of the 
tion," and at the evening: “Ev- de.r8°ne a rather serious oper- Pillows, 37 couch companions, Canadians need not worry as 
ading the Responsibility.” at ion. water bott,,'î -overs, 60 the men and odicers are in the

The Mission Band will meet The Grand Pre school library , cases. Also a large qyan- best of health and spirits, 
this afternoon at 3.30. j is growing in value. Sir Robert tlty of socks and mittens.

; Borden has donated ten dollars 
towards its support and Sir 
Frederick five.

That is rather hard upon the

WEAVERS
"»■*»" K U a( Iq Uu
■ *e Blwfani Utot W*hrSt. 

KmMIIs Wove Sootla
From Our Correspondents. |

!WHITE ROCK The Red Cross Society meets 
regularly and is doing good 
work, knitting, quilting, etc. On 
Thursday, the 17th Inst. Mrs. C. 
F. A. Patterson will give a bean 
supper to raise more funds for 
the same.

♦Our pie-social held here for 
the benefit of the Red Cross 
turned out to be a success.

Our school is getting along 
nicely under the good manage
ment of Miss Mitchell.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Elijah Smith on the sick list, 
We wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Schofield 
will be at home to their friends 
on 22nd and 23rd.

mere
thankful remembrance of the 
favors showered upon each man 
in his own land, but it is also 
the grateful recognition of what 
duties those privileges bring 
with them—the stored up sanc
tities of hard won liberty and 
home purity, the priceless 
memories of opportunity given 
again and again to enrich and

Brick’s
Tasteless

Preparation

&“KID.”

CANARD ITEMS

of

Cod Liver 
Oil.S-

A good tonic to betid up and 
fortify the system against 
Colds and Coughs. /

Large Bottles SIAM

McDougall’s 
. Drug Store

«pays more to lay awake at night 
to watch your incubator chicks 
hatch off than it does to keep 
awake to save a five dollar calf, 
the chicks are worth

33U ffipggsjflL

more.
3—Market the old hens that 

are not laying. They are over 
fat and prices are high.

V

Mr. Benjamin Meister, of 
Port Williams, one of our aged 
subscribers made us a pleasant 
call Thursday afternoon, Mr. 
Meister is over 80 years of age, 
and is still in good health and 
keenly interested in life’s dut-

The lecture The Red Cross Society of 
Lakeville held a “Bundle Par
ty” at Lakeville Hall, Monday 
evening which was a great suc
cess both socially and finan
cially. The sum of $37.00 was 
realized.

is cancelled, 
which was to have been given 
on Friday evening by Rev. S. A. 
Fraser. He had to return to his 
home, and is unable to finish 
his tour in the Valley at this 
time.

i
4

Mrs. E. E. Fairweather has 
returned to Ottawa after spend
ing some weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rath- 
bum.

BORN Banders For Sale—Apply E. 
C. Griffin, Port Williams. 3i

Wanted—Woman to do Plain 
Cooking.. Apply ,J. .Rooney, 
Keatrllle. sw tt

Brown—At Wood ville, January 
10, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Brown, a son.les.

.
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1016 More’s Kandy Kitchen and Fruit Storef. B. Rewcombes S Cos.Red Storem ijf
Is the place to Bav your Confectionery and Fruit \VV keen I 

only the purest and best. We have in sttx-k P
Florida Grape Fruit 
Florida Oranges 
California Oranges 
California Lemons 
Malaga Grapes 
Chocolates, Cream Mixtures,
Fudges, etc.

Jan 28th., 1916

Many departments throughout the store have Small Lots and 
Odd Assortments, brought to light during inventory. Quail
Tempting1"0 l° advertiso but the F'iees are especially

Poultry Suppliest Blatchford Egg Mash..... 5 cts lb
S"»!”.......................5 cts lb

tarter Shells.............■......2 cts lb

lacked Com per bag.......*2.10
Mixed Grain (Wheat etc.,).. 2.40 
Oats per bag L\l<>

It pays to use above when 
CggS are 30 eta Çflflh,__

<

A. C. MORE CottonsProp.
ADVERTISER BLOCK

1 LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS.<■ . Longcloths, Indian Head Middy Cloth, Pique 
Reppe, Galateas, Ginghams, etc.

At Surprisingly Low Prices

Miss Minnie Crowell of Halls Mr- Loyd Tlbbets of Truro 
Harbor is visiting in Kentville, formerly the "star" centre of 
guest of Miss Lela Landry. , Kentville hockey team, is 

visiting friends in town.
Feamians Hams and Bacon 

the best obtainable. Our Meat 
Department is stocked with the 

Mrs. L. B. Dodge was called Beet Goods all the time. We 
to Round Hill, Annapolis Co., | P,ease the moatexacting. 
this week by the death of her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. George Wil
liams.

ItET SIMM!
Private Harry McCormack of i 

the 85th Battalion is home from 
Halifax, for a few days visit. ad vancetf greatly in'price. '*DeS piecC«oods- Cottons haveBig Values 

At Weaver’s
can* «#

Through taking advantage of market conditions 
quote exceptionally attractive prices.

We do not expect to be able to duplicate these 
later on.

K. T. Caldwell.
The school marks made by the 

pupils of the advanced depart
ments of the Grand Pre school 
in half yearly examinations ap
pears on Page 6. of this issue. 
Miss Katherine R. Dawson of 
Avonport is the efficient teacher 
of these grades. i „

The Ice Cream Social held in 
the Baptist Vestry Tuesday ev
ening was a success both soc
ially and financially. A large 
number were present and thor
oughly enjoyed the splendid 
programme of music, vocal and 
Instrumental, readings, tab
leaux, etc. The ice cream and 
cake was also much enjoyed 
Over twenty-five dollars

we areable to
Facs Cloths, white Turkish 

weave and soft knit kinds, each 
be; better ones, heavier weight 
at 8c.

Cup Towels, blue checked 
linen, one yard long, hemmed 
ends, each 10c.

Hahd Towels, white Turkish 
fringed and hemmed ends, each 
10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 35c. 
Canvas Gloves, heavy fleeced 

lioed, knitted wrists, just what 
you need for work around the 
furnace and stoves, or hanging 
out clothes, pair 10c Better
---- with leather tips on fingers,
and heavy brown knitted kinds, 
pair 15c.

Waste Baskets, made of 
heavy cardboard in fancy designs 
fold up flat, each 15c..

Envelopes, heavy white paper, 
three packages for 5c, bettet 
ones 5j package, linen finished 
10c package.
WarriNc. Pads, note and letter 

size, ruled and unruled, each 5c, 
10c, and 20c.

Boxed Paper and envelopes, 
each 10c, 15c, 35c, 85c, $1.25.

Rev. G. W. Miller of Wolf- 
ville will conduct the services 
in the Old Presbyterian Church 
at Grand Pre on Sunday, Febru
ary 20th at 3 p. m.

The Valentine Social given 
by the Kentville “Y” at the 
home of the President, Mrs. 
Tom Weaver, Monday evening, 
proved delightfully entertain
ing. A large number enjoyed 
the pleasant and appropriate 
games, and other entertain
ment provided. Delicious re
freshments also added to the 
occasion. Thoroughly enjoy
able evenings are those spent 
at the home of the President1 
this is the unanimous verdict.

values

Pr ctical shoppers will heed the warning to purchase 
now while values such as these are procurable.
Heavy Twill Sheeting 8 4, 30c. yd.

English Longcloth 36 in , 11c

Beaetifnlly bound books by j paid for same, Arthur Keel- 
popular authors. Come h> and well, Kinsman Corner, 
see them. One given free for Ladle.! .
every new subscriber.

Banted — Every Wednesday isuit have a talk with Giff. He 
morning at Ws'erville, also | has made a special study of 
Thursday at Ke- - .llle, good fat | ladies cutting and tailoring, 
dressed hogs, eighing from You run no risks. We Guaran- 
100 to 180 Ibc. .Also hides and [tee Everything, 
pelts , Highest market prices MeQaarrle’s Webster Sired.

V a t?
1

>* taken for Piano Fund. W. ief 
Porter, Supt. of the School pre
sided.

Good Time Now tol a mb ■ ■QUALITY iebe:™We offer Good Prunes I ■ ■ I variety of brands and the

urdep^2^ Is *?Ur firsti consideration in “
S£TT" £ £ buying goods. “The question k^ib 

^ ££.£1 we ask the salesman” is not '
how cheap is your line, “but 
how good is it.” Quality counts

---------------------- I in the long run. You must pay
Finest Evap.Peaches] a. little more for the best goods.

It’s worth it.

TEAi

\ WEAVERS
W Cut ud Pjy Ibj

■ fc Hmcfard Mbt W*h,S. 
Untwllle Noua *ootie

I Best

COFFEEThese are the finest line of 
Prunes we have ever seen It [We offer a splendid Coffee at 

a very low price, it is as rich 
in flavor as the higher 
priced lines. 35c lb. 3 lbs 
$ 1.00. Pure Gold Coffee is 
the finest article

Brick’s
Tasteless

Preparation

13c, lb., 2 lbs. 25c

Best Aprloote 15c. lb money can, 
buy. Once drank it becomes 
a habit. Costs you 40c. lb. 
Other lines in packages at 
at same low prices

SUGARFor Cooking Lantic Gran. 13 lbs 
100 lbs

i / No. 1 Yellow 
H lbs 

yn 100 lbs

of $1.00
$7.25Blue Ribbon Raisins are a 

good brand 13c, pkge.
2 for 25c.

Best Currants 13c. pkge 
2 for 25c

Cod Liver 
Oil.

MOLASSES
$1.00
$7.10

it k • Our Golden Sweet Molasses 
takes the cake, 
honey, clear as crystal

Sweet asr
A good tonic to betid up and 
fortify the system against 
Colds and Coughs. /

60c galPulverized Sugar
ioc bulk FLOUR

CEREALSRobin Hood 
Snowdrift 

Forrest King

Regal
Royal Household 

Lily Pastry
We carry a big stock and our prices are right

VictoryLarge Bottles $1.00 Best Spices of all kinds absolutely fresh, 
[goods in bulk and packages. 
You can get anything your 
fancy may require here

McDougall’s 
, Drug Store

Finest Ground, strength and 
purity, 10c. ^ lb. packages

We will unload to-day 3 cars Flour and Feeds in
cluding Heavy Western Oats, Royal Cornmeal,Ogilvie’s 
Middlings,Snow Drift Flour. Get our Prices on Feeds, 
absolutely the lowest in the County, quality considered.

33U
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R. T. CALDWELL.Senders For Sale—Apply E. 
C. Griffin, Port Williams. 3i

Wanted—Woman to do Plain 
Cooking.. Apply ,J. .Rooney, 
Kentville. bw tf
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WINNIPEG TO KENTVILLE. ences which are reached by tier
---------- - after tier of steps. There are a

Whylie Ward, son of Mr. few trails of passes along the 
I -eander Ward of North Alton top of the mountain. In the 
gives interesting account of his distance we could discern a few 
trip front Winnipeg to Kent- horse teams which were busily 
ville. engaged hauling coal, for the

I wandered my way to the' purpose of fuel for the smelter. 
Union Station and boarded the The town is supplied by wat- 
G. T. P. train for an eastern er pumped from Cobalt Lake 
trip to my homeland in Nova which is forced up the mountain 
Scotia. ( slopes by great pressure by hy-

As we pulled out of Winnipeg ' draulic power. And it is well 
It was growing dark and the supplied with electric lights 
electric lights seemed to light which dots the mountain sides 
up the whole town. But as we and looks like net-work from 
got farther and farther away the residence to residence. 
dull flickering light seemed to The faines have a tramway or 
be saying “farewall” to our de- electric line which runs in a 
.parture. belt from one mine to another.

The first town we came to was The most peculiar is the 
This—towa . has Hollinger Mine It is half way, 

sprung up like a mushroom be- up the mountain and the smel- 
ing only ten years since put on ter works is directly across the 
market as "Traiiscona town lake on the Apset mountain, 
site." This town has a popula- The company has stretched a 
tion now of about 26,000 and Is double cable from the mine to 
known as the Great Central G. the smelter a distance of over 
T. P. machine shops, which a mile and in this way the ore 
plant alone cost millions of dol- Is conveyed from the mine to 
lars and hundreds of hands are smelter.
employed in making shells and < It is a very interesting sight 
amunitions for the great Euro- as one looks from below at 
pean war which is now in oper- these buckets as they are call

ed going to and from the mine 
Passing several small sta- to smelter loaded with ore.

They are hundreds and hun-

I OWE Grand Pre School
FCMY HEALTH «Below are the marks made by the pupils of the advanced depart

ment of Grand Pre School in half yearly examinations. The majority #f 
the very low marks were made by students who came in after Xmas or 
shortly £efore. S means sick, a means absent. Honour students 
whose average is 75 or over have their names marked with a star.

GRADE IX

;<y

« .. al Get “More
Fisher, Muskri 
Skunk and othj
SHIP V»1H FI'

■ reliable—rwpon&fl 
illation dieting (or

To Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.

».Washington Park, IIL—“I am the 
mother of four children and have suf- 

ft-red with female HI trouble, backache, 
HI nervous spells and 

^ ^Hthe blues. My chil- 
HP* gp^^Hj dren's loud talking 
HLt HHi and romping would 

Hb make me so nervous
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 

Rv r">y _ and I would ache all

< * that I would not
c . ...-------- ——I went anyone to talk
to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a bit of trouble and 
worry but it does not affect my youth
ful looks My friends say ‘ Why do you 
look so young and well ? ’ I owe it all

Kathleen Harvey 
Lillian Borden

Trig. Hist. Algb. Phys. Geom. Eng.
82 83

ifnl record of senj 
D PROFITABLEAN

the only reliebUuerti53 77 55 79
34 81 44 64

71.5 «76 62.576 Z*”* A.B.SHUB!GRADE X

■ Arith. Ilistr Algb. French Geom. Eng, Aver,
54 76 87 81
63 64 66 74
36 82 37 75
33 78 36 63

<9

V\C\\T fik1^100 75 *78. •* Hope Macaloney 
Nellie Hardacker 
Phvlis Borden 
Gertrude Rathburn

P69.584 66
62.80 62

70 65 37.5
35 55 35 51 Ï8 Ï5Dorothy Watson 

Phylis Fuller
52T 9

S S S s s s r I.

liGRADE IX

Arith. Geog. Algb. French Draw. Eng. Aver
61 88 40 80
22 79 39 68
39 64 34 66

i64 66 66.5Alice Rose 
A Lister McRae 
Dimock Vaughn 
Rachel West 
Annie Webb

I
52.

53 49 50.8
S S S SS S <to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies. * uSs s s s ss-Mrs Robt. Stopiel, Moore Avenue, 

Washington Park, Illinois.
We wish every woman who suffers

*GRADE VII & VIII
ation Come Here For 

Supp
Drawing &

Math. Hist. G. Know. Accts. Eng. Geog Aver
63 68 53 70.

45 68.
45 66.5
66 61.3

66 49 35 53.4
53 63 40 52JI
48 40 35 50.7
a f 47 52 49 5

64 38 25 49.5
37 23 38 39.

from female troubles, nervousness.
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Maas, for helpful advice given free of

tions, we came to a flat shrub
bery country Finally we reach- dreds of feet above the lake, it 
ed a little station known as reminds one of airshis as they 
Manackie. This station heads float through the air. 
on a small lake and is a very 
pleasant summer resort. Thous- next town we come to of impor- 
ands come here from Winnipeg tance is North Bay ft is situated 
tospend their summer holidays. on a lake known as Kepswa, 
The greatest attraction is the This town shows some of the 
Y. M. C. A. Camp from Winni- rough life. Many Indians are 
peg, Many of the classes de- found here trading furs with 
vote their time to bathing and the merchants, 
conoeing. At the head of the lake are

On we passed and soon we found many large saw mills 
were out of twilight in the dark- which give employment to lnra- 
ness of night. And I had pulled dreds of hands all the year 
down my window shutters and round and logging is in opérât- 
turned in for the night. Every- ion also from year to year, fera 
thing went on smoothly for sev- quantities of lumber are shfp^ 
eral hours. When about 12.30 Pod west to Winnipeg and wes- 
there was a thud and a jerk of tern towns on prairie.

Soon after leaving we came 
standstill, and by investigating to » mo6t fertile country and 
found thè train had left the now and ^en a few dwellings 
track. We were several hours appeared. We began to realize 
getting started again but finally taat we were coming back to 
managed attd no one hurt, ex- tn® old Ontario Settlement 

which was settled years ago,

76Phylis Martin 
Gerald Fuller 
Jehial Martin 
Stirling Taylor 
Harold Smith 
Frederick Stealing 35 58
Arthur Spates 64 55
Florence Boa tes 
IrvingBoatcs 
L'oyd Vaughn 
Edward Anderson a 
Nellie Coffil 
John Coffil

96 64
87 71
88 63
89 28 
61 56

71 73 61
60 71 
78 40

Our store is the Mecca fl 
i .iotographers.
Our line of Ansco photo su| 
have 'the Ansco, the amateu 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
-ind there is the Buster Bros 
Ansco Film,, the original, gi 

$Zyko, the prize-winning phot< 
of all is our unqualified guaj 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

72
67Rolling along the rails the

68
62

i44 57
15 77

69QUERY—TWO AT A TIME
44 • fX*In references to the question 

asked i® The Advertiser of last 
week to whether it is possi
ble for a hen to lay two eggs in 
tmt day we have an authentic 
story from Cambridge which 
seems to prove it can be done.

Mr. Percy Hurtle, of that 
place has a fine flock of hens, 

•among them some pure bred 
Plymouth Rocks. On the after
noon of Monday, January 24th, 
Mrs. Hurtle, while in the yard 
observed a Plymouth Rock hen 
2ay an egg—firm shelled, brown 
and of good size. In a few min
utes, in fact before she returned 
to the house — she saw the 
same hen repeat the perform
ance, and lay an exact duplicate 
■of the first egg. There can be 
mistake about this and Mr. Hur
tle will substantiate this state
ful to'any person. Beat this 
if possible hi the County!

Clark’s DrGRADE VI

Arith. Hist. G. Know. Geog. Eug. Hyg. Aver.

70 *76.8 
75 74.2

80 70.
72 68.
74 67.8
70 67.5
65 67.3
67 62.3
65 61.7
70 61.5

* Edith Coffil 66 85
Elizabeth Fuller 60 72
Fred Fuller 
Margaret Fuller 45 69
Marion Crane 39 69
Violet Crane 65 70
Gordon Horlbort 58 64
Mary Taylor 46 54
Murial Henwood 44 48
Cora Horlbort 43 51
Cyrus West 
Ne Hie Webb 
Waldo» Kennedy a

Vacancies in Offices70 86
68 80 

65 77
61 79
63 69
58 65
72 62
64 68
62 63
53 81
46 53

84
90

49 52 87
caused by enlistment oi those who 
have answered, and those who will 

their King and Country’s 
call, must be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.

82the train and we w-ere at a
93
77 I83 h75

t88
71 ecept being shaken badly up.

The cause was owing to the poy ^ are in a magnificent 
spreading of the rails. As luck co®*try, nice level fields extend- 
had it we were just nearing in% for “dh» and some orchards 
Graham Siding and while the and magnificent dwellings 
train was slowing down at the c.a^8 one 8 attention. Certainly 
siding our attention was called *s wc>rth living here. Many 
to some of the wrecked coaches, Pretty little towns are seen as 
which were partly burned. Be- *»ear Toronto. There is a fine 
ing about 200 feet down an en- stretch of land from Toronto 
bankment and had met their Montreal. Nearing the Great 
fate last week. The cars were ^a*tcs scenery along Lake 
partly burned and holes were Ontario was grand. This mark- 
cut thru the sides of the cars, the first change from land to 
through which several passen- wa*er- The water was foaming 
gers were rescued and fortun- a°d like mountains,
ately no lives were lost. which Irad,one back to its his-

Steaming along through hun- ^ory which showz these lakes 
dreds of miles of low mustage. art\. ^sited by terrific storms 
swampy country. We came into dur*n£ spring and fall. These 
a belt of hills and rocky ledges wa^ers e*tcnd *ar as eYe 
The timber has been cleared off can J~* w“icb was one of the 
of the ledges by prairie fires and I.nost interesting sights on my 
hundreds and hundreds of acres aftc,r one
has been destroyed. But small ***« been living in the interior 
growth has taken root again. °r a PraJI'je œantry for ten 
Leaving this we came to heavy and over where large

streams and lakes do not 
abound.

Here we passed over the St. 
Lawrence Bridge. Which seem
ed very long and took several 
minutes as the Ice was moving 
out towards the mouth of the 
St Lawrence.

Many very large blocks of ice 
was left on the banks as the 
tide went out.

Soon we arrive at Truro, N. S., 
and passing along the IX A. R.

57 6064 57.62 P
S KERR 

' Principalno Katherine R. Dawson, Teacher. v
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—Com. die Week's Calls
-Stencils Stencils

SHIPPING MARKS. Et:.

For Maritime Trained
' 1Visit the ...........» 400Bookkeeper......

Stenographer. .
Stenographer......
Stenographer .....
Stenographer........
Stenographer......
Bookkeeper ....
Bookkeeper .......
Stenographer .....
Stenographer................. 400
Bookkeeper ...............1.. 600
Bookeeper

350

Good Roads 
Congress

500
B

«
450

1When you want neatlv de
signed f'lean Cut Niencfc go
"O. G. COGSWELL, Port 

Williams Mail orders prompt
ly fi"ed.

Order direct. o tl

350
400

1200 
.. 1000 0

- 400at Sohmer Park, Montreal, 
March 6th to 10th inclusive. I790timber with thick under-growth.

We find several hunters' camps 
which are occupied by hunters 
during the winter months in 
search of big game such as 
moose, deer, bear and beavers.
As we journeyed along their 
were several old mill sites, 
which at one time marked a pro
gressive lumbering country.

Besides the lumbering pursuit 
many people are engaged in
fishing on streams which flow . .
through these forest lands. Few ™e beauU?d fields dykes, res
lakes are found here also, which 'd*?ces and ?r=hJlrd® »«e can 
give abundance of minks and ÎLY* e , no mlsta-b9 bY saying. 
6 , There is no country finer to live

in than our own Canadian home, 
and here we concluded our trip 

j as our train pulled up at Kent- 
ville, N. S.

We admit students any day at

Maritime Business College
E. Kanlbach. G A.

Every citizen who is interested in the welfare 
of his community should take advantage of this 
opportunity to obtain information about the land 
of good roads that will create better and more 
economical living conditions in that community.

See our

SCROFULA v >

Scrofula disfigure* and 
causes life-long misery.

Children become 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of

EENTVILLE FISH MARKET
■vConcrete Road Exhibit “Opposite Post Office” 1»
tliand learn without cost the advantages, the 

practicability and economy of the “best good 
road”—the Concrete Road.

Our road engineers will be in attendance to 
give you the fullest detailed information of the 
economy of Concrete as a road building material. 
Don't wait for someone else to take the lead. 
Come in person and get first-hand facts. 
Ask for our bee booklet “Concrete Roads”.

th
SEA FOOD

A fresh supply of CLAMS and Cl 
OYSTERS on hand at all times, al 

A good supply of all kinds of oi 
Fresh and Salted Fish In Season G

oScott’s Emulsion ismushrat to the trappers.
Leaving here we pass through 

a barren country and finally 
reaching Cobalt.

Cobalt bas a population of 
about 25,000. It has the grand
est scenery thus far on the trip. 
It is remarkable the way the 
town is built for there is a 
stretch of about two miles 
across the lake. The town is 
built on both sides of the Co
balt Lake, which is about half 
a mile wide. At this point there 
are two mountain ranges run
ning along each side of it. The 
town is built on the side of the 
mountain close to the lake, and 
extends up the side of the moun
tain for about two miles.

There are many fine resid-

every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 

I glands Lea.led, and the
9 tainted blood vitalized.
1 Good food, fresh air and 
1 Scoff's Emulsion con- 
y quer scrofula and many 
I other blood diseases.
1 FOR SALK MV ALL OkUGtllfrTfc

I Send 10c , name of pe 
I our bcaolif-il Ravit! gy 
I Sketch-Book Ka< ti
■ Uood Luck Ptrmmj
I SCOTT * a
I 1SR Woffington St . w

I/:WHYLIE WARD, KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.North Alton, N. S.

If you are not a subscriber to 
The Advertiser then take ad
vantage of our liberal offer for 
new subscriptions. We added a 
good number of new names to 
our list last week and this week 
we will probably double the 
number. We will give all full 
value in the newspaper and 
valuable premiums to every new

FOR SALE/
Canada Cement Company

Limited. ,JK> About 25 acres woodlot sit
uate in Gibson Woods, Centre- 
ville.

4 u
fcw Herald Building, Montreal. F

ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 
good worker. A bargain for 
quick sale.

.1’T 5 ai.-! cnwt
it►auk contain# a

aowmx
VtLTar EEstate late W. H. Belcher !‘If

"
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T0N1U TREATMENT

FOR THE STOMACH THE VA EVE OF
THE RF.» CROSS.

The Modern Method is Most 
Successful In Treating 

Indigestion.
«V VIt Is as difficult to estimate 

the true value of the Red Cross 
as it is to appraise the value to 
any community of public hy
giene And sanitation. Still we 
know the terrible ravages of 
plagues and diseases in times 
past and no one is disposed to 
deny the cost of public hygiene 
returns a valuaW profit 1,1 dis
ease Immunity.

Similarly the value of the 
Red Cross consists fully as 
much in the suffering It pre
vents as in the misery it actual
ly alleviates.

The terrible sufferings .if 
Serbia in the first year of the 
war illustrated the value of an 
efficient R'd Croeg 
umphantiy resisted the first 
Australian invasion, but deci
mated by disease coupled with 
lack of. Red Cross supplies, fell 
an easy prey to the next invas
ion.

»Get “More Money" tor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Merten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearer» aalacuil «■ yœr section PILLSThe old-fashioned methods of 

treating stomach troubles are 
being discarded. The trouble 
with the old-fashioned methods 
was that when the treatment* 
was stopped the trouble return
ed in an aggravated form. The 
modern method of curing indi
gestion and other stomach 
troubles is to tone up the stom
ach to do nature’s work. Every 
step towards r< coverv is a 
step gained, not to be lost 
again. The recovery of the ap. 
petite, the disappearance of 
pain, the absence of gas,—are 
all steps on the road to health 
that those who have tried the 
tonic treatment remember dis
tinctly. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
are a blood-builder, tonic medi
cine every constituent of which 
is helpful in building up the di
gestive organs, and is therefore 
the very best remedy for chron
ic cases of stomach trouble. 
Thousands of cases like the 
following prove how successful 
this treatment is: Miss Amy 
Browning, Comith, Ont., says: 
“I have found such gr.eat bene
fit from Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
that I would be ungrateful tf I 
did not publicly say a good 
word in their favor. Ï was badly 
run down and my stomach was 
in a very bad condition. All 
food distressed nte, and left me 
disinclined to eàt T Suffered 
from nausea and dizziness and 
frequent sick headaches, and 
this was further aggravated by 
pains in the back and sides. I 
was in this condition for several 
years, and although f had got 
medicine from several doctors 
it did not help me. Then I 
heard of Dr. William's Pink 
Pills and began taking them. I 
am glad to say that they soon 
helped me, and' now I am as 
well as ever; can eat all kinds 
of food, with relish, and have 
not an ache or pain.”

You can get these Pills 
through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail, post p*td, at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

'.j FOR THE1* TOUR FURS DIRECT <• “SHUBER
him- Ie Ibt WerM OcaUaf ruiastwriy In MOUTH

a reliable—responsible—safe Fur Houaawith an onblct:i: |
uration existing for “more than a third of a cenfu-v. a inter sne-
ceeafulruoordofseadingFurShJDpersprompt,SATISk.v TORY
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for^X* .* .Wr."
the only reliable, accurate market report an«1 pnrr:i t pul - i.

Write for ti-NOW-lf. HRFK W~\

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

T~ tbc large-11ASEAW MM% . V
I
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Regulate Kidneys
AND

Relief Constipation

•i,

lik
•W

Pills are acknowledged to hare the 
sale of any proprietary medicin- ia 

• Canada—an achiereeeat solely due to their 
remarkable virtue as a Kidney and Bladder

But users of Gia Pills hare discovered that 
this invaluable remedy mho act* as1 a mild 
cathartic. The evidence of hundred* rtf letters 

bUahes the vert logical 
nedicine to heal

r ï. 'Serbia tri-t
V I

m !‘1l Oi in compounding a med 
and tune up the Kidney* and Bladder certain 
of the ingredients have a stimulating effect 
upon the other organs, especially the bowel*

It l* important to know, in the cnee of con 
stipe led patients, that Gin Pills do not act 
harshly on the bowels; there is no gT'ixug 
but a gradual and gentle restoration of the 
function. Try Gia HUa for constipation. In 
thus relieving the bowels, you safeguard your 
self against possible Kidney trouble 

Gin Pills are Me. 
at your dealer's. A 
seat upon request, to

t. If. the soldier remains days 
after his wound without medi
cal attention, his chances of re
covery are slight. The

-»

*
aim of

the Red Cross is to get the 
wounded into its hospitals 
soon as possible, but to do this 
it requires an elaborate and 
pensive organization as near 
the front as possible.

The real proof therefore that 
the Red Cross is doing its duty 
Is to be found, not In terrible 
conditions of suffering, but in a 
perfectly functioning system of 
relief work which reduces suf
fering to a minimum. It Is the 
comfort, not the agony of the 
wounded which Is the test of 
Red Cross value.

Dr. Herbert Bruce the well- 
known Toronto surgeon who 
has been on active service in 
France, has stated that our Can
adian Red Cross is famous be
yond all other Red Cross Soc
ieties for its sympathetic treat
ment of its patients. So that 
even the English and French 
wounded express a wish to be 
taken to a Canadian hospital.

This kind of Red Cross 
vice for which Canada has 
an enviable reputation, is only 
possible with perfect equipment 
and with continued generous 
ccntributions from the Canad
ian public.

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

; a box, or I boxes far M B 
A trial treatment will be

as M
tieoel Drue A Che 
Canada, Limited,<

Dur store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
l iotographers.
Our line of Anaco photo supplies is complete. We 
hare the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
-ind there ia the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to liaxo. 
Anaco Film,, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

0Zyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And foa* 
of all ia our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

of Toronto.

(MMtts
i MISSIONARIES RANSOM

GIRI-S FROM THE TERMS

New York, Feb. 14—The Am
erican Committee for Armenian 
and Syrian relief is now engag
ed in the work of ransoming 
captured girls and women from 
the hands of Turks and Kurds, 
according to a statement issued 
here by the committee.

The Turkish officers, the 
statement says, will for so much 
money tell where the captive 
women can be found. Further 
payments will cause the captors 
to bring them to an appaointed 
place.

Clark’s Drug Store
Vacancies in Offices NOTICE.
caused by enlistment of those who 
have answered, and those who will 

their King and Country’s 
call, must be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogne free to any address.

For the 'rest of the season 
I am putting on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise you.

ser-
won

“And the»-.” continues the 
statement, “it is a matter of 
how much money will be paid 
for their release All this work 
is being done by American mis
sionaries in Persia as well as in 
the Urumian section and else
where.”

The missionaries report, the 
committee says, that the cost of 
reclaiming these girls varies 
from $20 to $50. It concludes its 
statement with an appeal for 
contributions to pay for further 
rensomingss.

S KERR 
' Principil

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

REMITTANCES TO BRITISH 
PRISONERS OF WAR IN 

TURKEY.
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 

FOURTH LARGEST
IN PAN A D A.

The 84th annual report of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, shows 
that this institution’s reputat
ion for exceptional strength 
has been fully maintained dur
ing the past year. Its total 
sets are now well over $100.- 
000,000, making it in point of 
size the fourth largest bank in 
Canada. The outstanding feat
ure of the report however is the ! 
large amount of cash whicli ! 
alone would be sufficient to 1 
liquidate 20 per cent of the lia
bilities to the public, and there 
is a corresponding large 
amount of other immediately 
available assets. These facts 
considered in conjunction with 
the large reserve fund of $12,- 
000,000 as compared with the 
capital of $6.500.000 in
dicate the Bank 
va Scotia Is in an exceeding
ly strong position from the 
standpoint of depositor and 
shareholder alike.

W. H. HARVEYNe Week’s Calls The following information is 
communicated to the Press of 
Canada to publish for the bene
fit of the people of the Domin
ion who have friends or other 
interests in the Ottoman Em
pire.

REPAIR SHOP, Kentville.For Maritime Trained
< i .......... » 400Bookkeeper......

Stenographer.
Stenographer.....
Stenographer ....
Stenographer.....
Stenographer......
Bookkeeper ....
Bookkeeper .......
Stenographer .....
Stenographer ................ 400
Bookkeeper 
Bookeeper .

CEMENT BRICK350
500 as-Best in the market—Cost

Lay np well—Permanent
1 MADE BY

CHARLES Mec DONALD.
Dec 17. lyr CeotreviUe. N.

450 no more.

«
ERNEST J. CHAMBERS.

Chief Press Censor for Canada.
Ottawa, Jan. 28, ’16.

The Canadian Government 
has received notice from Lon
don that the Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs has been 
informed by the United States 
Ambasador, that the Turkish 
Government desire that in fut
ure remittances of money not 
exceeding five pounds from pri
vate persons for British Pris
oners of War in Turkey should 
be despatched to the Internat
ional Red Cross Committee at 
Geneva* for transmission to the 
Ottoman Red Crescent Society 
at Constantinople by whom 
payment to the recipients will 
be effected and a receipt re
turned to the International 
Committee at Genevea.

Letters and parcels should
also be sent to the Internation- ---------
al Red Cross Committee at Gen- . 1 hls J.ear classes with 
eva for transmission. Such let- ***** end“?g,m ! and .6 have re- 
ters and parcels are post free. un*ons- This begins with ’61 and 
Money should be remitted by e, 8 . taking in the
International Money Order ^1*.1 187,:-
which can be obtained at any ]Q1i’ V*86’ 1891,1896,1901, 1906 
Post Office and which should be LyiK y °“g ***** 18 the c,ass 
made payable to the Internal- .. h f°r twenty-one years held 
ional Red Cross Committee at record torJlz* “d ,las onl-v 
Geneva and sent on with full the class of
name, number and Regiment of ~r: Size .however, is not ev- , « hflrnfl npnthe Prisoner of War to whom erythmg—the cup isi given to. housebFamiIs^^d
the money is to bo paid the c,ass having the largest 1 and *owl h°use an“*f

Information has also been re- j °f"lemf‘eni Pres<,nt- 1^ °" Permanent S^unning
celved from the United States!80 91 will need to have a large '°™‘r I ern'8"“' aJ? b”
Ambassador that nrisoners of number present in order to win. watcr in house and barn,war lTrurkev are now aUmvS No* is »<* » day too early to he- reasons for selling
to write only one letter a week gin to organize for your reun- Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
HmTted to four 1 ines and thlt io”6 Commencement day is good farm at a small and reas- 
*Ta ^laUon apphes atso to May 31st Acadia Bulletin’ onable figure apply at oftce to

letteres addressed to them. Let- ___ „ , ------ _ H. 6. HARRIS,
ters of greater length will not Minard s Liniment Ceres Gar- tf Kentville. N. S.

_ aa'ti; *•* ™ Costs.

Minard's Uniment Cures 
Colds, Etc.350

400
1200 

. 1000 
400 Veterinary.

-

At tl|e Hew Store Dr. ARTHUR GILLGOO
780

Kinsman’s Corner
rings co.

We admit students any day at

Maritime Business College
K Kanlbach. G A.

Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary College of London.Tt > ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically or 
medicinally all domesticated animalsof No-2000 pairs of Boats and

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
KentvilleAmerican House,

June 29Mens’, Womens' and Childrens’ to 
be sold from 10 to 20 per cent less 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before boots 
advanced, 
of Fiwoed lined Underware and 
Granite Wars. Come one. Come 
all as I have to reduce my stock in 
order to make room for Spring 
Goods.

“Opposite Post Office”

I ACADIA COLLEGE REUNION VALUABLE FARM FOR SALK
1 also have a large lotSEA FOOD

A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 
about 125 acres. A fine orchard 
of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit; 
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac
res of pasture with 2 streams, 
60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Farm now cuts 20 ton hay. can 
be increased, House, good re-

tv#

Arthur Rockwell
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

J. D. YOUNG, Prop.
'.TJj

TENDERS
FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard m good bear
ing with House and Barn, situated 
in Town of Kentville.

JOBS’DRISCOLL.
Box 22 Am bets t

Executor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll.

About 25 acres woodlot sit
uate in Gibson Woods, Centre- 
ville.

AV

ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 
good worker. A bargain for 
quick sale.

:Estate late W. H. Belcher !‘I be delivered.Ï i f
t
i

I
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Nentville, February 18th, ltlCit. uTHtnili ' /y»j

Joseph Cohen’s
BIG ANNUAL

FOR INSTANCE OoBE. 4 <*

TUESDAY'S EDITIONJohn Harold Oilman*.
The demise of young Harold 

Ditmars took place on Sunday 
last, February 13th, at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Garnet Ben
son. He was to have been pres
ented to the Archbishop of Nova 
Scotia as a condidate for the rite 
of Confirmation that very day. 
He was a great sufferer, and his 
great affection for his father, 
Major Ditmars of the 40th Bat
talion and bis strong leaning 
to the military life only intensi
fied the suffering. He was a 
good and faithful son, and in 
deep earnest concerning his 
spiritual life.

The funeral took place at 
Deep Brook, Annapolis County, 
on Tuesday, February 15th. The 
little church was crowded with a 
sympathetic congregation 
showing how well and favor
ably known was Harold. The 
service in the Church and at the 
grave at 
conducted by the Rev. T. C. 
Mellor, rector of St James’ 
Church, Kentville, The hymns 
sung were, “There is no night 
in Heaven," “Safe in the Arms 
of Jesus" and “My God, my 
Father, While I Stray."

The address was based on the 
great Resurrection Chapter of 
St Paul, and the words loving
ly spoken, were characterized 
by deep earnestness which could 
not fail to find lodgment in the 
hearts of those who heard him.

There were many floral tri
butes sent and placed on the 
grave, among them being one 
from his class in the Kentville 
Academy.

Much sympathy is felt for the 
bereaved parents, Major and 
Mrs. Ditmars, and the two sis
ters, Mrs. Garnet Jenson and 
Miss Laura.

GIVEN VETERANS’ JEWEL

Edward M. Bent, P. G., Promin
ent Member of Med field 
Lodge, L O. O. F, Honored

Medfield, Nov. 6—At the reg
ular meeting'bf Medfield Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., held in Thayer Hall 
last evening, the members pre
sented Edward M. Bent, P. G., 
with a veteran’s jewel.

Mr. Bent has been an active 
member for a good many years. 
He joined Reliance Lodge of j 
Walpole, Oct. 10,1884, and later 
when Medfield Lodge was form
ed, he withdrew from the Wal
pole Lodge to become a charter 
member of the new lodge March 
25, 1892. He is serving his 12th 
term on the Board of Trustees 
and 6th as outside guardian.

Mr. Bent has always taken 
an active interest in town af
fairs. having served on the 
Board of Selectmen for 14 con
secutive years and as chair
man of the Democratic Town 
Committee for several years. 
July 15, 1914, he was appointed 
postmaster by President Wilson. 
Mr. Bent was born in Annapolis 
County, Nova Scotia, April, 16, 
1851.

The presentation of the jewel 
was made by Wm. H. Everett, 
P. G., who was the one to nom
inate Mr. Bent for Selectman 
the first year he served.

After the lodge was closed, 
refreshments were served, and 
Mr. Bent received the con
gratulations from the many 
brothers present.

(Mr. Bent 1s a brother of Mrs. 
John Carroll of Kentville, and 
we are glad he has made good 
across the border, and congrat
ulate him on the high honor 
conferred upon him)—Ed.

-ON —

CLEARANCE SALEROLLED OATS
Vj$•2.7590 lb. bag for 

40 lb. bag for 
20 lb..bag for. 

8 lb. bag for.

Begins Saturday Morning, Jan. 15th.

Bargains in lien’s and Boys Wear
Everything for . Min's and Bol» bas oeen reduced. Nothing has

1.35
.70
.30 K

OR
Any quantity you want 3!ic per lb

Royal Dominion, jfogsl Household or Robin Hood Î£Men’s Winter Overcoats, regu
lar vaine up to $13 00. Re
duced to 86-90, 8.49, 9*98 

Men’, Tweed Suits, regular value up to $14.00- Reduced to
Men’fwtühiog'âôd Drew Pants, regular price up to $3.00 the pair. Re- 

duced to 81 69, 2.29 2 59

Men’s ClothingCasUTerms

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. M
■SiPORT WILLIAMS Boys’ Winter Overcoats. Regal* 

$3 value, 3 to 7 yrs., Red. to $2 0 
Boys' Winter Overcoats, regular

K^tv^=p<£t!m Reduced to

Boyx^TWvcd’pants. Regular values up to $1.23 the pair 

to 84c. $1 ».

Boys’ Clothing The Ware Hat 
Lasts a Generation

tr.û
Clemen tsport was

Dry Goods Départant i

Reduced You can cook 1

COZEIB2ST
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Aberdeen St.,

ear-J
IYon can get it for Less, if yon come to our 

, SPECIALTY STORE

Final Clearance Saleof Winter Goods
Serge, Tweed and Novelty Material 

DRESS GOODS, now priced 50©, 66c, and 96c yd 
SILKS, 1 yard wide

in soft Meesiline, Paliette, Poplin, all new shades 
85c. to 95c. yd.

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear all reduced in price.
CORSETS Our Special CORSETS

Extra heavy white coutil non-rustible steels, four hose sup 
porters, all sizes, at 90c. per pair.

with less fear of burmngt 
because aluminum is a bet 
and retains it longer. Th 
fuel And it means a sa 
expense, too.
“Wear-Ever” utensils are lij 
to dean. They cannot fori 
with fruit acids or foods. 
"Wear-Ever” utensils are i 
sheet aluminum, 99% pure 
or solde*. You can let f< 
injuring them. Cannot i 
scale—are practically indest

Replace utensils t
with utensils that “

JOSEPH

.«illKentville
7

$67421.

ILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co., Ltd.
5 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916

WoMVIlle and Kentville T. P. CALKSuggestions!|Valutsai,
For 1916

Wood Lot F. J. Porter, Dealer,

A DELIGHTFUL MUSICALE thStock Taking. Lovers of the best in mus- ma 
ic were given a rare treat Fri- ial 
day evening at the Musicale en 
given at the home of Mr. S. L. j pr 
Cross. Main Street. The pro- j St< 
gramme was of ah unusually 
high order and delighted the 
large audience present. l

The first number on the pro- i 
gramme was a piano duet by j 
Misses Knowles and Frank, Sci 
which was delightfully rendered 
as were also the piano solos by at 
Mrs. Everett Kinsman and Miss Pn 
Frank, showing splendid con- the 
trol of the instrument.

Miss Minnie Miller’s violin w< 
solos were beautifully rendered, 
the smoothness and brilliancy jj
of her playing showing the J
skill of the finished artist.

The vocal solos by Mrs. F. B. | t 
Newcombe. Miss H. Knowles, 
Miss Ethel Miller. Miss E. Spi- 
dell and Mr. J. M. Cross, were Gn 
all so splendidlv rmriuivd that it : 1
would be indeed difficult 
our part to draw comparisons. Cal 
The Slumber Song by Mrs. New- j 3 
combe, with violin obligato by I 
Miss Miller, was very fine, Mrs. C 
Newcombe’s. sweet, sympathet- ! t 
ic voice being so beautifully 1 
adapted to the selection.

The vocal duet by Mrs. New- tan! 
combe and Miss Knowles, and Cat 
the violin duet by Mrs. S- L. - est< 
Cross and Mr. E. Harrington an 
were also thoroughly enjoyed.
Miss Hilda Kinsman, a young 
violinist gave the pretty selec- : _ 
tion “Ave Maria" A pleasing < 
number on the programme wr*0^*01 
a piano trio by three sweet lit 
maidens. Misses Doris Cr<Æ, I Par 
Helen Blair and Kathryn Slew, f gra 
Their selection “Joys of Snnng" dau

At Canaan, 5 miles from 
| Kentville, about 2 acre* of 
I Cord Wood, «landing, hard 
and soft, estimated to contain 
between 60 and 80 cords. 
This lot will be sold at a bar- 

For further informa

Bargains in Entire Stock 
at Canning.

Harness, Saddlery, Rugs, Whips, Robes,
Fur Coats, Carriages, Sleighs-Everything.

PARKER’S, Canning.

• ^

furniture Buyers
TRY

HILTZ BROS

J

gain
tion enquire at the

ADVERTISER OFFICE-
W

Flour & Feed—FOB-
QUALITY and PRICE

We have a fill) stock bought 
light and will be sold the

:8 Is a good bay at the present 
prices, as these prices will look 

11 to you before Spring, as 
you still see considerable higher 
prices. A full stock of 
Flour. Middlings. Bran, 
Feed Flour, Commea*, 
Cracked Com, Heavy Chop, 
Oats and Rolled Oats.

Kei

HIGH CLASS s-V

Confectionery !To our Customers and 
Friends we extend our 
Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

Respectfiilly Yours,

on g

Nellson's—“The Chocolates that are different 
In bulk 50c. the lb., and in packages 25c. to $2.50. 
Nellson’s “Demonstrator” at $1.00 is hard to beat.

Pade and Shaw—“Boston’s High Class Chocolates,” 
$1.00 the pound, fresh to-day.

C. O. COOK & Son
Waterville, Feb. 10th. 1916

b.'M

$

HILTZ BROS. Good Farm For Sale£ ■

MUCH ADLER-I-KA 
USED IN KENTVILLE

Situated between Coldhrook and 
Kentx ille. with a to al of 220 acres 
17 acres orchard in good bearing, 
produces about 1500 barrels, 5Q.

cultivated land, cut 30 tons 
hay last year, could be made to cut 
50. A fine pasture, one of the best 
in Kit gs Co , with stream*, through 
it. t .ood quantity of timber hard 
and sdfi, house in good repair, 8 
rooms, 1 barn, hogpen.sheephouse, 
woodhouse and wagon shed and 
auto house, the farm is in good 
location, and good clay soil. Good 

for selling. Price 
able. Apply at once to Box 216, 
Kentville.

Molr’j and Patterson’s
I ,

Clark’s Candy Counter.It is reported by the Clark Drug 
Store that much Adkr-i-k* is used 
in Kentville. People have found out 
that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
simple buckthorn bark and glycer 
ine mixture relieves almost ANY 
CASE of Constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach, 
that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. ONE MINUTE after 
you take it the gasses ■ amble and 
pass out. It if perfectly safe to usa 
and caooct gripe.

«AGENTS WANTED.~

We are * bout to place airenls in 
unrepresented territory for the
ieUwal Creem Separators Cseo 

line Engines and Me»
Parties realizing the quality of these 
goods and are interested apply to

W. H. MoCONNELL
Footes Conter, Yarmouth, N S.

Representative

Vwas very pretty and was gender
ed in excellent time, flowing 
much skill for such young mus
icians. Indeed the whole pro
gramme was par excellence.
At the close of the programme 

a vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. Cross for

NOTICE—As I have to pay' Do not fall to come and see 
wages to my men every Satur- the Church SL Players tn thehr 
day, All work for sawing and Comedy-Di ama, entitled, “The 
wood bought must be settled by southern Cinderella," In the 
cash or note on delivery.

WILSON SANFORD,
BlUtewa.

Mr.
leadIt is so powerful has%

lack
Temperance Hall, Port Wil
liams, Friday evening, Febru
ary 18th.

to ar Oft]reasons : day5iAx■
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